tion cytology suspension specimens of lymph nodes. Results 85 metastasis lymph nodes were detected in fine needle aspiration cytology samples of lung cancer. EGFR mutation rate was 37.3%. KRAS mutation rate was 7.2%. 19 formalin fixed paraffinembedded tissue specimens were available and match cytology specimens. Analysis of EGFR mutation status in those samples revealed agreement with the results obtained in cytological samples (kappa=1.0). Clinical follow-up was available for 13 who presented with stage IV disease. Based on the identification of such mutations, these patients received subsequent therapy with a TKI in clinic. We observed two cases complete remission (16.7%) and 8 cases partial remission (66.7%) and three had ongoing stable disease. Conclusion Fine-needle aspiration cytology samples were detected EGFR and KRAS mutation. The method which collects samples was easier, simple and convenient. This method has higher application value in clinical treatment.
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EGFR突变 检测肺癌转移淋巴结细针吸取标本83例，
EGFR基因突变31例，突变率为37.3%。1例同时检测到20 www.lungca.org
